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SCHOOL WORKS

TO AID FRANCE

hollah noxns sou nv htu--

HKNTS TOllKLP STWCKKX NA-

TION StiMOll .PLAY, "MH.

1JOIW," TO 11K G1VKN.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Tho campaign for tho salo of $1

bonds for tho nld ot devastated
Franco began Thursday In tho Junior
nnd senior high school. No bond can
bo bought for less than 31. The
quota for Ilond Is $000, tho majority
of which will bo raised In tho schools.
Tho territory assigned to the United
States lius an area ot about 2800
squara miles and Is located near tho
Olso nnd Alsno rivers. Chateau-Thierr- y,

Solssons and St. Qucntln nro

in this district. A fountain pen will
bo Riven to the person scUtnj tho
greatest number of bonds in tho
high Bchool.

Tbo sonlor play has arrived juid
will bo put on by seven Juniors nnd
seniors with tho nld of Miss Wright.
Tho play has been very successful In
other places and promises to gain
oonularity hero. It Is entitled "Mr.
Bobs," and Is well known In tho cast.

Tho Pilot staff is hard at work
nnd will have the plcturo department
ready for final processes by tho last
ot this week. It Is anticipated that
tho annuals will be on salo by
Juno 1st.

City Superintendent Mooro has
gone to Spokane to attend tho annual
convention ot the Inland Emplro
Teachers association. He will re-

main there until the latter part ot
tho weok.

NEW BUSINESS

BLOCK PUNNED

BAKNEY O'DONNKL AXI) II. 31.

UOllTO.V IIUV AVAl.Ii STHKET

SITE AXI) WILL USE MUCK TO

REPLACE FRAME STRUCTURE.

(From Friday's Dally.)
That another desirable site In tho

business section may soon bo util-
ized was indicated in tho announce-
ment this morning by Barnoy O'Don-ne- ll

and II. M. Horton, ot this city
of their purchase from Mrs. Mlna
Barton, of Portland, ot the property
on Wall street now occupied by
Charle.8 Thornthwalte. Tho consid-
eration was not made public

The new owners will erect a mod-
ern brick building to take tho place
of tho present frame structure, but
tho tlmo at which this improvement
will be sartcd has not been definitely
decided,

. . i --J r

NEW WARNER STORE
. IS TO BE OPENED

Leasing of Vacant Rooms in Stitlicr

RulIdliiK Prompted by Rapidly
. fncrcusiiiR Business.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
' Announcement was made today by

the Warner company of the leasing
of tho vacant store room in tho
Bather building, formerly occupied
by tho Sather dry goods store. A
first class variety store, and house
furnishing establishment will be In-

stalled in the new location. The
building now occupied by tho War-

ner store will con'tinuo to ba used
as an cxcluslvo dry goods store,
carrying In addition several distinct-

ive Jlnes of women's goods.
'" Tho opening of tho now store will

probably bo some time in May, ty
which tlmo, It Is believe tho nee--fcar-

y

stock can bo assembled, Rapid-

ly Increasing business has rondo
necessary tho securing of additional
room, it is announced.

Put it la '"THE BULLETIN,"

BRICK vs.
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Gunner
Depew

JllbcTt&C. Dcpew

Bad CWI Ptty OlRwr,
U. S, Ntt Mmtxr el lha Fortlcn
Ltgion el Frn Cplln Gun
Turn. Frtnch ttIiHlp CrU--Wlnmr- ol

Um Croix ! Qutr

5iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiin
Ousirtibi. 191. t KMr ro llrlttoivCVi.. TbrooibSctiAttrnint With lha Uturge

MtllUD Adaini brrle.

When we got Into tho compartment
nnd I found thnt tho windows wcro
not smnshed I could not bcllcvo It nt
first until I remembered that this vn9
not a prisoner train. We had n forty-eig- ht

hour ride to Llrdau, which Is on
the Lake of Constnncc. and no food or
water In that time. Rat still I did not
mind It much. At Llndau they drilled
me Into a little house and took nwny
nil the addresses that I bad, and
then marched me over to tho llttlo
boat which crosses the lake.

As I started up the gangway tho last
thins I received In Germany reached
me a crack across the back with n
rifle!

Tho women and children on tho
dock had their fists up and were yell
ing, "American swine l" But I Just
laughed nt them. And when I looked
around tho boat and taw no German
soldiers only Swiss civilians I
rubbed my eyes and could not bcllcvo
It When thoy gave mo bread, which
was what I had decided I wanted most
of all back In tho camp, I thought I
was In heaven sure enough, nnd when,
forty-fiv- e minutes Inter, wo arrived at
Rorschach In Switzerland, I finally
knew I wss free.

CHAPTER XXIV.

Back In the States.
After I arrived at Rorschach I was

taken to a largo hall, whoru I re-

mained over night Thcro were thrco
American lings on the walls, the first
I had seen In n long time. I certainly
did a fine job of sleeping thnt night.
I think I slept twice as fast to mako
up for lost time.

In the morning I had arcgular ban-
quet for breakfast eggs, coffee, bread
and a small glass of wine. 'Even now,
although I never pass up a meal, thnt
breakfast is still easy to taste, and I
sometimes wish I could enjoy another
meal as much. But I guess I never
shall have one that goes as good.

After breakfast they took me out on
the steps of the hall and photographed
me, after which I went to the railway
station, with n young mob nt my heels.
It reminded me a bit of Germany It
was so different. Instead of bricks
and bayonet Jabs, the .mob gave mo
cigarettes nnd chocolate and sand-
wiches. They also handed mo ques-
tionsenough to keep mo busy an-
swering to this day If I could.

I got on the train to Zurich, and at
every stop on the way there were moro
presents and more cameras and moro
questions. At St. Gallon they had
cards ready for me to write on, and
then they were going to send them to
anybody I wished. The station at
Zurich was packed with people, and I
began to think I was n star for sure.

Francis B. Keene, the American con-

sul general at Zurich, and his assist'
ant, were there to meet me. Wo
walked a tew blocks to his office, nnd
all the way tho cameras were clicking
and the chocolates and cigarettes pil-

ing up until I felt like Santa Cluus on
Pecenlber 21th. After a little talk
with Mr. Kceno, he took mo to the
Stussehof hotel, where my wounds
wero dressed nnjl believe me, they
needed It.

The Swiss certain treated mo well.
Every time I came out on the streets
they followed inv around, and they
used to give me money. But the money
might just us welt have been leather

or lead I could not spend it When-
ever I wanted to buy anything the
shopkeeper would make mo a present
of It

I also visited the Hotel Baur au Lac,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold

of Chicago, who aro doing
such fine work with tho Red Cross
and are looUltiu nfler the Belgian and

NOTICE.
Ranchers desiring federal farm

loans should apply at once. Tho
government appraiser will visit Bend
about Saturday, April 0. Therofore,
Immediate action can bo had in all
cases where loans are desired.
Gc ROSCOB M. SANDERS, Pres.

II. C. ELLI8. Sec-Trea- s.

BRICK BUILDINGS IN BEND-VA- LUE

ABOUT
$500,000

FIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS

NONE
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The Swiss Csrtalnly Treated Mo Well.

French refugees In Switzerland. It
was n dinner, and much appreciated
by one guest, nt least. I need not men-
tion his name, hut he nte no much that
ho felt ashamed afterward.

I do not think ho got In had for. It,
though, for afterward Mr. nnd Mrs.
McCormlck each gnvo him u valuable
present, which ho needed badly. After
the dinner Mrs. McCormlck made it llt-
tlo patriotic speech, tit which sho said
that tho Huns would never trample on
tho United States ling, and some other
things that made all tho Americans
thero very proud, especially Mr. Keene
and myself. So you see I was having
a great time.

But I was having n llttlo trouble, all
tho time, for this reason: thero wcro
qulto n few Germans Interned In Zu-

rich, nnd they went abont In uniform.
Now, when I saw one of theso birds
nnd remembered whnt had been hap-
pening to me JUst a short time before
tuy hands began to Itch. Bellevo me.
it was not "good morning" thnt 1

said to them. I enjoyed it all right;
they were not In squads and had no
arms, so It wns hand to hand, nnd pic
for me.

But Mr. Keene did not llko it. 1

guess, for he called mo to his office
one morning and bawled mo nut for n
while, nnd I promised to bo good.
"You're supposed to bo neutral' he
said. And I said, "Yes, and when I
was torpedoed aud tnken prisoner, I
wns supposed to bo neutral, too." But
I said I would not look for trouble any
more, nnd started back to the hotel.

But no sooner was I underway than
a Hun private camo nlong nnd began
to laugh at me. My hnnds Itched
again, and I could not help but slam
him n few. Wo went round nnd round
for a while, and then tho Hun re-
versed and went down Instead. Mr.
Keeno saw us, or heard about It, so he
told me I had better go to Berne.

So off I went, with my passport But
tho same thing happened In Berne. I

tried very hard, but I Just could not
keep my hands off tho Germans. So I
guess everybody thought It was a good
thing to tell mo good-b- y anyway I
was shipped into France, golug direct
to St Nazalre and from thcro to
Brest

I made a sliort trip to null, England,
with a letter from a man lit Branden-
burg to his wife. Sho wns not at home,
but I left the letter and returned to
Frnuce. I wns In Franco altogether
about three weeks, and then went to
Barcelona, Spain.

Then I took passage for the States
on the C, Lopez ) Lopez, a Spanish
merchantman. Wo had mostly "Splgs"
on board, which is navy slang for
Spaniards. Almost every one of them
had a largo fumlly of children and a
raft of petfij W sailed down through
Valencia, Almcrla, Malaga, Cadiz and
Lnj I'nlmn" tj tho Canary Islands.
WhCli We left Las Palmas we had a
regular menagerie aboard parrots',
canary birds, dogs, monkeys nnd va-

rious beasts. The steerage of that
boat was some sight, bcllcvo me.

We hnl boat drill all tho way across,
of course, and from tho way those
Splgs rushed about I know thnt If n
submarine got us tho only thing that
would be saved would bo monkeys. But
wo did not even have a false ulurm all
tho way over,

I arrived in Now York during o

month of July, 1017 two years and a
half from tho time I decided to go
abroad to tho war zone to get some ex-

citement I got it, and no mistake.
New York harbor and tho old statuo of
Liberty looked mighty good to mo, you
can bet

So hero I am, end sometimes I liavo
to pinch myself to bo suro of It. I cer-

tainly enjoy tlm food nnd warmth I
get here, nnd except for an occasional
pro-Germ- I have no troublo with
anybody Mzii'flJindiLJjXC"k,ocsai.fln?tt

OTHER BUILDINGS
OTHER BUILDINGS

VALUE ABOUT
$2,000,000

FIRE LOSS IN FIVE YEARS OVER

$100,000

Kfiff BEND BRICK & LUMBER CO.
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STRAY BULLET

STUNS CHILD

LIUDE.V PELLET, NTHIKING THE

WATEIt, IMCOCIIETTEH A X I)

HITS TU.MALO HOY PLAYING OX

OPl'OSITi: HIDE OF IHMCIIUTES.

Eleven year old Vernon Marlon,
son of Mrs. Frank Marlon ot Tumalo,
nnrrowly escaped death whllo play-

ing on tho banks ot tho Deschutes n

short dlstanco from his homo yester-
day when a bullet fired by C A.
Daniels of this city, from tho oppo-

site side of tho river, hit thu wuter,
rlcochottcd and struck tho lad in
tho forehead. Tho boy, stunned by
tho impact was at first bolloved to
bu dead, but regained consciousness
beforo being brought to thu Bund
Surgical hospital,

Tho bullet, deflected In Its course,
followed tho bono and was found Im-

bedded undor thu scalp. Except for
the posslblo chance of Infoctjon he
Is in no danger, but only tho fact
that tho leaden pellet struck ono of

tho thickest portions of his skull
saved his life, according to tho at
tending physician.

Mr. Danlols brought tho boy to
Bend and Is defraying all expenses
connected with tho caso.

BLACKLEG VACCINE
IS NOW AVAILABLE

Handlers Advised to Inoculate Youhk

Htock to Prevent PiaRUO

AnioiiK Cattle.

(From Prlday'B Dally.)
The blackleg season Is now at

hand and In proparntlpn for it H. A.
,.r...i r ,i.n wiri N'ntlonal bank has
tYUlU Ul ..."
Bccurcd a quantity of government
blackleg vaccine and will dlstrlbuto
it free, In limited amounts, to ranch-

ers making application.
Tho vncclno is an absolute protec-

tion against tho cattlo plague, nnd
... ..i..i iiniini- - twn voiira ot ago
Ull lUUkilV M..V.W. .- .-

should bo vaccinated, Mr. Ward
directs,

Put it in 'THE BULLETIN."

in a while, and T am often Dotliercd

IliHldo, on account of tho gas I swal-

lowed. They say I cannot get back

into tho service. It is tough to ho

knocked out beforo our own boys get

Into tho iJcrup.

But I do not know. I nm twenty-thre- e

yeur old, nnd probably have u

lot to live for yet I ought to set-tl- o

down and bo quiet for u while, hut
comfortable as I am, I think I will

have to go to sea again. I think of It
many .times, and'each time it is harder
to Btay ashore.

xum Bisu,

Zti

PUT n pipe In your fnco that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
if vou'ro on tho trail of smoko pencol For. P. A. will

you n song of tobacco joy that
job was to see now mucn ot tno national joy smotco you

get nway wfth every twentyfour hours I

con "canyon" with Prince through thick and thin.
bo after laying down a smoko barrage that'll mako the

think of tho old front lino in France!
A. never tires your tasto because it has the quality And,
slip into your think-tan- k that P. A. is mado by our exclu-

sive patented process that cuts out bito and parch assurance
you can hit smoke-record-high-spo- ts seven days out of
week without any comeback but real joy

Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winitoa-SaJe- m, N. C

WOMAN CRANKS CAR;.
FOREARM IS BROKEN

(From Monday's Dally.)
Whllo cranking her auto yester-

day, Mrs Olo Blmoneon ot Ilrothurs
sustnlncd fracturo of ono ot thu
bonus of tho forearm, when tho crank
suddenly kicked back, Sho was
brought 'to Belnd and tho fracturo
reduced. Mr. Hlmonson had warned
his wlfo not to drive tho car as the
bntturles wero run down nnd tho
starting dcvlco was In consequence,
not in working order,

U. S. DELEGATION
HAS SLAV POLICY

ny UnltcJ I'rm to Th tWtwl Ilull.tln.)

PAIUS, April 7.- - Tho American
peaco delegation has evolved def-

inite Ilusslan policy, It was learned
today, to bo submitted to tho other
allied delegates for ratification.

$2122
Is All.VVe Ask for tlwse

Fine All Wool Suits

Made to Order
Two-Piec- e Suits 821.50
Three-Piec- e Suits$2M0

A bltf vnrloty of splendid wool-on- n

to pick from. Hamo fubrlcs
'others ask 9"W to W5 for.

Wo Ktmrantoo to fit you per-
fectly und pleaHu you In every
way.

ASK TO SEE
Our hljf variety of nu- - (f 1 50
terluls tailored to J) IllsE
meusuro at t
WONDERFUL VALUES

UEICAN 0DMrSMtkf
ntLoUn Be.. Har.Kire.
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will mako you wish your

CANTERBURY TO

TAKE NEW POST

HirilKTAltY OI-- ' LOCAL TI.MMIMt-WOJlKKKH- fc

UNIONTO .(JO OX

II O A I) A 8 INTKlt.VATIOXAU

1IUHINKHS ItKPKIMKNTATIVK.

As n result of a decision reached
In thu International Tlmberworkcrs
convention just ended In Seattle, Itny
Canterbury, necretitry of tho Bend
Union, and editor of tho Labor
Homier, resigned yesterday from his
position In local labor affairs aud In
two weeks will tuko up tho work of
buotnvRS representative ot tho exec-utlv- o

board of tho International. Mr.
Canterbury was also reelected vlco
president nt tho convention. Ills suc-

cessor ns secretary of thu local will
bu selected lit a special culled moot-

ing next Sunday, whllo tho ilender
bonrd will choose tho now editor of
tho labor publication.

Mr. Canterbury's nuw work will
probnbly tako him all over thu Pac-
ific coast, tho middle west and tho
southern states, ills first task will he
tho organization of n union club nt
Aberdeen, Washington, and thoro-aft- er

ho will continue such organi-
sation in other districts, also uctlng
as an advisor In adjusting labor dif-

ficulties. Ills headquarturs will bo
In Seattle

Put it in 'Tin: BULLirriN."

Four chairs nt your service at the
Metropolitan. No waiting. Adv.

Put it lit "TIIH BULLETIN."
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